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Please pray for all in long-term sickness or incapacity, including Arthur Barratt, Doro-
thy Parry, James Clowsley, Alma Elliott, May Griffiths, Kath Worthington, Kathy An-
derson and Stella Fairhurst. 
 
Wednesday 1st February - Highfields Drive, Wombourne 
The Pastoral Group meet this morning.  Please pray for them, and for those 
with whom they share the love of Jesus Christ, especially those confined in 
their homes, in care or in hospital. 
 
Thursday 2nd February - Himley Lane, Swindon 
Please pray for the staff and students at St Benedict’s School as they devel-
op as an Academy.  Pray that they may grow both academically and spiritu-
ally.  Please pray for wisdom for the School Governors and for the higher 
echelons of management. 
 
Friday 3rd February - Himley Mill, Himley 
Please pray for Little Fish - our youngest church members - and for their 
meeting each week.  Please pray for patience for the leaders as they share 
the love of Jesus with the little ones. 
 
Saturday 4th February - Himley Road, Swindon 
Slightly older, we have the Sunday Club.  Please pray for all who meet under 
that banner as they grow in the love of God and the understanding of Jesus 
Christ.  Pray for Sarah, our Children’s worker, and all her helpers in all the 
children’s activities. 
 
Sunday 5th February - 4th Sunday before Lent 
Please pray for Messy Church in Wombourne.  The first of their twice a term 
gatherings takes place today at The Venerable Bede.  Pray that all the activi-
ties in those meetings will be inspired by the Holy Spirit.   
 
Monday 6th February - Hinksford Farm, Swindon 
Building work continues apace at St Benedict’s.  Please pray for the builders, 
for safety in their work.  Thank God for the skill and dedication of all in-
volved in the restoration work.  Pray that, when the work is finished, the 
building may be used wisely as a tool to build the kingdom of God in Wom-
bourne. 
Tuesday 7th February - Hinksford Gardens, Swindon 
Today, Messy Church takes place at Swindon.  Please pray for all the partici-
pants in the activities in the new year of operations.  Pray too for the Swim-
ley meeting taking place at 2.30 today, and for the Team Baptism Prepara-
tion later today.  Pray for God to be clearly present in all these gatherings. 
 
Wednesday 8th February - Hinksford Lane, Swindon 
Today we bring before God all the homeless, especially those in the Wolver-
hampton area.  We pray for the shelter run by Broad Street Church, and for 



ongoing provision for their ministry. 
 
Thursday 9th February - Hinksford Park, Swindon 
Please pray for all who will be meeting to share lunch at the Venerable Bede 
today.  Thank God and pray for Anne and all who prepare and serve the food 
(and for all who clear up afterwards!)  Thank God for the time of fellowship. 
 
Friday 10th February - Holendene Way, Wombourne 
The battle for Mosul continues (at the time of writing).  Please pray that 
fighting may soon be brought to an end, and that those who live there be 
able to return.  Pray that the battle will not lead to killing and devastation like 
that in Aleppo.  Pray too for the people of Aleppo trying to continue their lives 
among the ruins. 
 
Saturday 11th February - Hollow Mill Farm, Swindon 
Fighting also continues in The Yemen with severe shortages of food.  Pray for 
all who suffer because of this, and that God will bring the conflict to a swift 
and peaceful conclusion. 
 
Sunday 12th February - 3rd Sunday before Lent 
“Merciful Father, who gave Jesus Christ to be for us the bread of life, that 
those who come to him should never hunger: draw us to the Lord in faith and 
love, that we may eat and drink with him at his table in the kingdom where 
he is alive and reigns, now and for ever.” 
 
Monday 13th February - Holloway Drive, Wombourne 
Please pray for the congregations of St Benedict’s and the Venerable Bede as 
they share premises for the next couple of months.  Pray that everything will 
proceed smoothly and that the members of the congregations will come to 
know each other better, especially during Lent. 
 
Tuesday 14th February - The Holloway, Swindon 
Himley Prayer Group meet today.  Please pray that God will inspire and an-
swer their prayers. 
Wednesday 15th February - Home Farm, Himley 
Please pray for Parliament in their deliberations over the future of the United 
Kingdom after leaving the European Union.  Pray for wisdom for Theresa May 
and her advisers, and for the European discussions to lead to an outcome 
acceptable to the people of all parts of the UK and of each country remaining 
in the EU. 
 
Thursday 16th February - Honeybourne Crescent, Wombourne 
Global temperature has already risen by two thirds of the amount acceptable  
in the last few years.  Please pray that the scientific community will be lis-
tened to; and that all countries will work to reduce the causes of global 
warming, which is already producing disastrous effects. 
 
Friday 17th February - Houndel Drive, Wombourne 
Please pray for the Volunteer Bureau, for all who work there, in the office, as 
drivers, cooks and other helpers.  Please pray for all the clients with their 
many different needs. 
 



Saturday 18th February - Jenks Road, Wombourne 
Please pray today for WINGS and for the High Fliers.  Pray for all the young 
people who form part of either group and for all who are involved with 
them. 
 
Sunday 19th February - 2nd Sunday before Lent 
“Almighty God you have created the heavens and the earth and made us in 
your own image: teach us to discern your hand in all your works and your 
likeness in all your children.” 
 
Monday 20th February - Kirkstone Crescent, Wombourne 
Himley PCC meet today.  Please pray for that meeting, that the discussions 
and decisions will be guided by the Holy Spirit to continue to build the king-
dom of God in Swindon. 
 
Tuesday 21st February - Ladywell Close, Wombourne 
Please pray for all doctors who work in General Practice, especially at the 
Dale and Gravel Hill Surgeries in Wombourne.  Pray too for nurses, recep-
tionists and other staff.  Pray for wisdom, patience and good humour in 
times of stress. 
 
Wednesday 22nd February - Lamb Crescent, Wombourne 
Please pray for the USA and for their new president.  Pray for wisdom, com-
passion, common sense and for an understanding of the needs of the world 
as a whole.  Pray for a willingness to work for the good of all. 
Thursday 23rd February - Lanes Close, Wombourne 
Please pray for local hospitals, especially New Cross and Russells Hall.  Pray 
for the A&E departments, for all working on the wards, for all involved with 
the discharge of patients.  Pray that all these aspects may work together 
compassionately and efficiently.  Pray too that ambulances may be able to 
make quick turnarounds without harming the welfare of patients.  Pray that 
social care may be available where necessary. 
 
Friday 24th February - Lear Road, Wombourne 
Please lift before God Gavin Williamson MP, our man at Westminster.  Pray 
for the local councils, County, District and Parish.  Pray particularly for those 
who represent our own Wards.  Pray for all the workings of Local Govern-
ment, especially in these days of cutbacks. 
 
Saturday 25th February - Leaton Road, Bobbington 
Our first charity this month is The Bible reading Fellowship.  They are heavi-
ly involved in providing resources for Bible reflections for older people, for 
Barnabas Children’s Ministry in Schools and for Messy Church.  Please pray 
for all these parts of their ministry. 
 
Sunday 26th February - Sunday next before Lent 
“Almighty Father, whose Son was revealed in majesty before he suffered 
death upon the cross: give us grace to perceive his glory, that we may be 
strengthened to suffer with him and be changed into his likeness from glory 
to glory.” 
 
Monday 27th February - Lilac Drive, Wombourne 



Our second charity is Barnardo’s.  Please ask God to bless their work.  Pray 
for all children and young people who are part of their concern. 
 
Tuesday 28th February - Lindale Drive, Wombourne 
Today is Shrove Tuesday (also known as Pancake day).  Please pray for the 
Pancake Lunch being held today, that many will attend, providing a goodly 
sum to be donated to MacMillan Cancer Support. 


